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The gizzard-duodenal juuction is a narrow 
zone showing the characters of both girz~trd and 
the dutxienunt. The literature cancerniug the 
microscopic anatomy of the digestive tract of 
domestic fowl is voluminatts (Calhoun, 1954; 
Aitken, 195$; Htxlges, 1974). In the case of 
domestic duck, the relwrts arc few and the 
objective of the present experiment is to study the 
structure of the gizzard-ducxlenal junction of the 
dvmestic duck at differutt ages. 

Materials and Methods 

The tissue froui the gir_zard-ducxlenal junction 
w,ts utllccted from freshly sacrificed White Pekin 
ducks at different ages from day-oltl to l80 days. 
The slx.cimeus were fixed in Forntal-saline and 
prcx:esscd for routine histological studies. The 
sectiot>,ti of 4-5 ~~m thickness were cut and stained 
by Haeutatoxyline and Eosin (H & E), Trichronte 
(Pantn~ ntethtxl) ~utd Perivdicacid SchifCs 
technique (PAS). 

Results and Discussion 

The gizr_<trd-dutxleual juuction wits a narrow. 
tratLtiitional •r..onc characterised by the villas 
character of the mucosa old by the coiled nature 
of the hthulttr glands in the latuina propria. At the 
point where the dutxlenum leaves the gizzard, the 
main mass of the gizzard nutsculaturc narrowed 
down rapidly and the tnuscularis mucosa 
originated from the inner longitudinal muscle 
layer of the craniodorsal sac. The hlllIlg of the 
gizzard became thin altd fragmented and rapidly 
lost. The point of separation of these two orgat>,s 
was delineated by constriction of the nnlscularis 

nntcosa forming a fold of the nutscularis vtd 
tunica propria (Fig. l) situilar to the earlier 
oliservativns of Hodges (1974) in the fowl. The 
I'uld on the Ventral wall was thicker than at its 
dorsal wall. Anterior to the fold, the depth of the 
mucosa] cry~ts of the cranicxlorsal sac increased 
until the overall depth of the gland and the crypts 
were dtc stuite ati that of the duodenal villi. 
Immediately posterior to the fold, the duodenal 
villi and the crypts of Lielx;rkulm in the lamina 
propria were observed. DetLse and nodular fornt 
of lytuphoid tissue were observed anterior and 
posterivr to the fold. 

The ducxlcnal villi had the shape of a spatula. 
Both large and small villi were observed. The 
vilhts was lined by tall. columnar cells will 
striated border. The nucleus was spherical, basal 
and vesicular. The cytoplasm was granular and 
also showed vacuoles. The core of the vilhts 
consisted of smooth muscle cells, fibroblasts, 
leucocytes and red blood corpuscles. The lamina 
propria was heavily infiltrated with lymphoid 
tissue. It contained many bkxxl vessels and coiled 
tubular glands of the crypts (crypts of 
Lielx;rkttlm). The glands were lined by tall 
colwnnar cells with basal spherical nuclei. The 
cytoplasm was basophilic at the basal part and 
acidopltilic at the apical portion. The httninal 
border had a striated appc;ar~utce. Some cells of 
the gland shvwect an apical PAS positive reaction. 

Few goblet cells were observed lx;tweut dte 
coltuunar cells of the villi and the gland. Between 
the coltuntur cells of the gland and the villi large 
round cells with pale cytoplasts were . also 
observed. Small cells with irregular dark nuclei 
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Fig. 1 Section cif gizzard - duodenal junction. 
(22 daysl H&E . 50) 

Fig. 2 Section oC ducxlcual villi (45 days). 
1. Large round cells. 
2. Globular Renccx;ytes. 

witl} glohular indttsion were seen in the 
interstitium of the intestinal villi (Fig.2) which is 
similar to the globular leuccx;ytes reported by 
Toner (1995) in the fowl. Globular leuocytes were 
described in the fowl by Greulich (1949). They 
were mildly cosinophi lie, metadtroutatic with 
Toluidine blue, PAS positive v~d they might have 
au inuuuucnecretory function (Toner, 1965). 
Hohmau (196R) in att electronmicroscopic study 
has lcx;alised the presence of acid phospl>ittase in 
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the peripheral vacuolated areas of the lettcoc;yte 
granules. Colvin et al. (1974) reported that partial 
artd complete degranulated mast cells migrated 
through the epitheliwu and was refered as 
glohular leuccx;ytes or Schollen leucocytes and die 
formation of these cells wits not a pathological 
phenomenon. 

The nntscularis tnucosa consisted of 
longitudinally arranged smooth nutsde fibres. The 
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subutucosa was very thnl attd in some regions it 
was absent. Subnrucosal plexus was observed at 
this jwlction. 

Bmm~er's glands were not observed at this 
junction even though Bradley vld Grahame 
(1960) had reported some simple branched acinttr 
glands resembling Brumler's glands in the fowl. 
Absence of these glands is compensated by the 
abtmdance of mucus secreting cells iu the surface 
epitheliwt~ atld the initial portiot>.i of the glulds. 

The twtica mt~scularis cotsisted of tlucker 
ttmer circular and thinner outer longitudinal 
smooth nu>scic fibres. Between these two layers, 
a thin layer of cotwective tissue containing matey 
blood vessels told nerves were observcd. The 
outernlost layer cot>_sisted of loose coutiective 
tissue with mtuly blood vessels old nerves attd 
was invested with a layer of seroua. 

Summary 

The gizzard-ducxlcnal jtmctiou in the 
domestic duck was delineated by the cot>striction 
of the nutscularis mucosa forming a fold of the 
tnttscttlaris and the twlica propria; ahsi;nce of the 
Brwlner's glands; presence of globular lcuccx:ytcs 
and lymphoid tissue; and the presence of crypts 
of Lielx;rku}m in the lamina pmpria. The 
nntscularis mucosa consisted of longitudinally ar-
ranged suxx>th nuGscle fibres. The tuuica 
muscularis consisted of inner flock circular told 
outer dun longitudinal smooth muscles vld 
covered by the serous layer. 
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